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for the
"Farm Wife and Family

THE EASTER PARADE
Is\ Mrs. liit bard <• Spence

H.its .lie di'.ii to ewty lent.tie heart Mom wants a stiaw

<bonnet to in.itih hei Kastei tineiy, but Sistei is_happtlv ton-
. tent with a cooky chapeau thatspeiched jauntily atop an ice

tieani bunny \t that aye a hat fashioned of cooky has more
: ppcal than one made of stiaw

Ice deatn cookv hats ate sms may set\e fot eyes while
-eonple to design AH mom a led cinnamon eatfdy makes
fields is luitlei along with an adoiahle mouth A little
fotboi line mgiedients like nial shin.illow cieam holds the
.jnilk e-,g and (hopped nuts decorations m place on Mrs
Of (muse shell add flout Bunny’s cookie hat With co'-
,md sugai two staples ol loied snnuliops, chocolate bits

;cookie making and foi this and colored cand.os, Mis Bun
,iecipe i egulai or quick-cook- me s hat can be sedate, tmol-
mg lolled oats In cety shoi t ous peikv ch fully whatewr
time the nigi echents aie 1)1- the youm, designet desiies
ended baked and emeige Should mom be planum, to
JlOlll the own as cookies make a uumhei ot these Beats

Sistei will most ceitamlv toi a paity, she tan make the
want to shaie with Mom the ice cieam laces and cookie hat
lun ol hat-maknm One co- ahead Scoop the lie cieam

Okie senes as Mis Bunn* s halls onto an aluminum toil
toliai a iomul scoop ot '.anil- totaled caidboaid decoiatmg

ta ice neim goes atop that the balls as faces and fieez-
ioi bei late Cunants or ra!» mk them till sen mu tune

Into Tender, Loving Hands...
Over the years we have furnished the money
that has enabled hundreds of families to own
a home of their own. As time rolls by and a

_ house becomes too small or too large, jwe

have helped again with the changeover/-.

No matter what your needs in a home may
be, it will pay you to check with us first on
the financing, Prompt service and reasonable
rates.

Then brine the fares from
the freezer, rentei atop a co-
okie and' top with a decorated
looKie chapeau

,
.

Litlle Biothei lips a tieat
in stole loi him. too lie
neam and Ceieal Bunnies
made tiom two of his favorite
loods This whimsical cieation
is also veiv easy to piepaie

loi I’etei Rabbit is lashioned
ol two scoops of ice cieani

ol dilteient sizes rolled in a
tlavoisome ceieal nnxtuie The
small scoop goes atop the large-
er one to form the bunny's
head and bod> long, coloied
gmndiops lastened to the*bun
ny by wooden picks become
ears and tail

Bunny making is fun, but
eating them is even, better
ICE ( UK\M COOKIE H \TS

h cii)) silted flour
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
y_. mil (1 stick butter)
1 cup fi iin Iv packed light
blown sugai

1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vi cup milk
Vi cup finely chopped nuts
I-1/2 cups ciiuck-cookiug 01
tegular rolled oats, uncook-
ed
Sift dry ingredients togeth-

er Cieani butter Add sugar
and mix well Beat m egg and
vanilla Add sifted dry in-

Grandest lady m the Easter parade will be this Ice Cieam
llunnj weaiuig a perky cook} chapeau Peter Rabbit made of
ice (team and cereal, is her tasteful escort

Your kitchen stays

when you

gredients alternately with the
milk Blend in chopped nuts
and oats. Drop by teaspoonfubj
onto cookie sheets Bake 10-
12 minutes m a 350 degree
o\en Cool on cake racks,
Makes 4-r> dozen cookies

FOR DECORATING Vanil-
la lie ciearn marshmallow cr-
eam, coloied gumdrops, red
Cinnamon candies chocolate
bits, currants, candied sher-
ries and cition

To decorate hats first pul

a little mai chmallow cream oa
top of cookie to hold the
decoration Then decorate with
cut gumdrops, colored candies
chocolate bits Put a scoop of
\anilla ice cream on one co-
okie and top with a cookie
bits currants, candied cher-
hat Make a face on the ic*
cream with a cinnamon candy
and currants Serve at once

ICE CREAM AM)

CEUEAE BENNIES
cup (1 stick) butter,

melted
2 cups cornflakes
1 cup firmly packed light-
brown sugar

M> cup finely chopped nuU
i/8 teaspoon cinnamon
1 quart \anilla ice cieatn
Coloied gumdrops
Combine melted butter, conn

flakes, brown sugar, nuts and
cinnamon and nu\ well Scoop
out 12, balls of ice cream 6
large ones tor the bodies of
the bunnies and 6 smallei
ones for the heads Roll the
balls in the cornflake mixture.

(Continued on Page 13)
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ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

FIRST FEDERAL
tarings and/ojan
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.
< usKhik r I‘aikiuu in U«Mr

Phone, EX7-2818

the flameless
electric way!

See your electric appliance dealer today... be set for
cool cooking this summer.

w


